AZSAMT SPRING EDUCATIONAL MEETING

DATE: Saturday April 2, 2011
PLACE: Best Western Dobson Ranch Inn, 1666 S. Dobson Rd., Mesa, AZ., 85202
Telephone: 480/831-7000
For further information phone: Fred Morley, MT (AMT), State President AzSAMT, 480/208-2982
Dorothy (Mimi) Roush, MT (AMT) Chairman Scientific Committee, 623/214-9214

7:00-8:00 AM ..... REGISTRATION

8:00-8:15 AM .....Welcome: AzSAMT President Fred Morley, MT (AMT)

8:15-9:15 AM .....General Session: “Leadership and Professionalism”
(Session # 98) Kenneth Hawker, MT (AMT) Western District Councilor

9:15-9:30 AM ..... Break

9:30-10:30AM ..... “Electronic Medical Health Records” (EMR)
(Session # 99) Angie Roman, Ambulatory Supervisor, Yuma Regional Medical Center, Yuma, AZ

(Session # 100) ..... “Sickle Cell Adult Anemia”
Dr. Edward Wiley (VA Medical Center) Long Beach, California

10:30-10:45AM ….Break

10:45-11:45AM … “Tuberculosis Screening...QuantiFERON-TB Gold (QFT)…Changing the Way the World Looks at TB”
(Session # 101) Carol Giunta, Regional Sales Manager, Cellestis, Inc., Valencia, California

(Session # 102) ..... “Healthcare Careers”
Dianna Ross, RPT (AMT) Program Director Brookline College, Tempe, AZ

11:45-1:00 PM ..... Lunch will be provided........ Presentation of Awards

1:00 –2:00 PM…. “Mastering Phlebotomy Essentials... Communications and Customer Service”
(Session # 103) Shrita Smith, MS, MT, ASCP, Manager Global Technical Services, Becton Dickinson (BD)
Franklin Lakes, NJ

Session # 104) ..... “Urticaria ...Some Types and Causes”
Gretchen Tupa, RMA (AMT), Mesa, AZ

2:00PM...... AZSAMT Membership Business Meeting : ALL MEMBERS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND THE BUSINESS MEETING